
s*nging and music. At four o'clock the snow-
shoers startcd on their honieward journey. The
sleighs did flot leave until five. Gaudet led the
snowshoers on their wvay bomne ani the pace lie set
wvas by nt) means slow. Some lagged bchind, bunt
five landed on the Ottawa side Of thc river -ai 6:30,
tus miiaking thie aine miles homiewardl trip in twvo

hours and thirty-five minutes. Eariy retiring was
in order that night, ani the next morning there
were inany stilf limbs, but none rcgreLîcd lhaving
made the trip, for it was the best day's enjoymcnt
they had thlis wintcr, and they wvill look back to
the Aylincr tramp Of '91.'92 as one of the plea.
santest evtnts of their college life.

The last month has been a very active one in
hockeydomi. Apart froni a few matches betveen
picked tenis therc ivere four with outsiders, and
one betîween tennis representing the Coilege and
University courses rcspectivcly The Coilege mca
were particuiarly strong in their defence and fruts-
trated the Univ'rrsiîy nien's every effort Io score.
Nor wvas tlwi r forwird division iy any mens
weak. The University mea 'vere no men players,
but thcy wcre withot the services of 'McDougal,
and in consequcuce were flot so aggressive as they
mnight have been. At the cali of time the score
,was four to one in favour of the Coliege course.

The thirci teani of 'Varsity nit defeat at the
hands of the Xoung Ottawvas. The players iii
the 'Varsity third are as yet rather green at the
gaine, and flot very nîuch ai home on sk-ates. Tlie
Young Ottawas wec miuch younger and iightcr
ihan th>.ir oppoinents, but they wvere ail fast ami
graceful skaiers, ani as ilheir teani play wvas
fauitless, they wvercecasily victorious hy a score of
6 goals to i.

The first seven of the garnet and grcy cvidently
believe in the oid adage: '> hetter laie tItan neyer"
for tbcy have iniproved Nvondlerftiliy in the lasi
few wvcks. On -Marchi 5th ihey met and defeat-
cd <lie seven of the Ottawa Collegiate Instittute.
The play in tbis nmatch wvas very even. After te
puck %vas faced il trave.iled fromi end to endi, and
ncither sie seenmed to have any decidcd ad(vanita-gl-.
Then the (:ollegiates kept tue puck for awliilc
in the vicinity of tieir opponents' goal and finally
succceie< iii driving it through, thus scoring the
firsi gaine. ]3efore tue cali of hllf lime, hiowever,
Witite scored for his side, and miade it one to onme.
In the second haîf 'Varsity had the adv.int.age,
About ten minutes after tîxe faice White shot a

second goal. To umaike miatters even again the
Coilegiares added one to ihieir score> and the game
stood îwo 10 two. Totvards the close Collins
sent tht~ puckz throughi tc Collegiates' goal andi
scored 'VTarsity's third and final goal. The mîatch
%vas lîlayed on Dey's rink, and the teanis wvere:
O.C.I.. goal, Fa-rdets; point, Scott; cover point,
R. Bradley; forwards, 0. Bradley, McDougal,
Morgan, McDonaid. Varsity, goal. OIReilly;
point, Reynt]Ids; cuver point, Rigney; forwards,
Collins, Dean, Clark, WVhite. Refèee, E. Dey.
Umpires: W. McDonald and J. Mý-cC.be.

EI.FCTRICS I-VARSITY 4.
The retura match wiîh the Electrics was played

on Dey's rink on March i i h, anci the table,, were
turned on the Eiectrics ris îhey Nvere defeated by
4 gaOIS to i. Tîte play on bath sicles tvas ahead
of that of tie frevious match between those teanis.
Varsity partictîlarly showed a decided imiprove-
nient in their systeni of play. Reynolds wvas scen
again ai point, and WVhite resumned bis place
amongthe forwards. The defence put up a very
strong game and the forwards did nituch passing.
In tîte first haîf Varsity scored one goal, White
sending the puck through. In the second hall
Varsity*s teani play toici ho advantagc. Shortly
afier the play began McDougal, who wvas playing
a strung gante, brougit the puck up along the
side of the rink and passed it oui to White who
sent it througli the Electrics' flags.-Varsity 2,

Eiectrics o. Tien through the co.operation of
Clarke and White the Coliegians' score wvas aug-
nienîed by .- V.irsitY 3; Electrics o. Makzing a
spuri tue Eiectrics forced the play. They carried
the puck towarcls Varsity's flags and Ned Murphy,
by a nice lift, scored for his sie their Oniy gaol.
-Varsiîy 3; Electrics i. Before the caîl of time
White again sent therubber beîtvcen the Electrics'
fiags, and thus the match ended in Varsity's
favor. Score, Varsity 4, Elcirics i. The fol.
lowing wcre tue tcamis:-

E!.ECTRIC(S. VARSITY.

Sc.............Goal ...... ...... O'Reilly
?Jolani...........P oint ........... Reynolds
E. Murphy ... Cover P~oint .......... Rigney
Good'n .... W ~hite
j. Murphy. Forvrs .- 1c'igi
0'Neil rvrs ..... MCloak
B3aldwin .... ) Leonard

O. C. I. vs. \T ARSITY.

The second game with the Coilegiate Institute
wvas 1)iayed on Dey's rink on 'Marcb 12th1. The
gamne 'vas as eveniy contcstcd as the match on the
previous day, but V7arsity .vas again vicîorious.

M.
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